Objectives:
- To train participants in various branches of ethics
- To impart skill to develop ethical reflections based on theories of ethics
- To be able solve complex ethical issues involving healthcare
- To know how ethics committees function and learn the issues in research ethics

Job Opportunities:
- Successful participants can seek to become members in Institutional Ethics Committees
- Successful participants can seek to do biomedical research (independent, institutional or CRO) in ethical manner

Eligibility & Course requirements:
- Bachelors in any disciplines relating to Health, Law, Philosophy, Ethics and Humanities.
- Participants must have their laptops and be conversant with MS Office
- Submission of online assignments and the final project on the deadlines is a must
- Attendance of minimum 80% (contact program) is compulsory. All online assignments and projects (phase-wise deadlines) are obligatory.

Fees:
Rs. 30,000/- Course Fees; Rs. 2,400/- Exam fees; Rs.1,000/- Application Form
This includes registration, research ethics workshop fees, course handouts, field trips, meals during the contact programs, project evaluation, conduct of examinations, use of online learning portal YENGAGE, use of department library. This does not cover award of degree, lodging and conveyance)

Last Date: Last date for receipt of completed application form along with fees and a letter of intent (not more than 500 words) is 15 December every year. **Letter of intent is compulsory.**

For application form and further details contact

**Dr. Uma Kulkarni**
Professor
Dept. of Ophthalmology, YMC
Cell: +91 9448150032
umakulkarni@yeneoya.edu.in
email: bioethics@yeneoya.edu.in
www.ethics.edu.in